[Palmar and plantar keloid in a black African male].
The keloid scar is a fibrous skin tumor, intradermal, and exuberant. It is commonly found on the glabrous skin. The keloid of the palms and soles are rare. Small series are reported in English literature. The authors report a case of large keloids located on both palms and soles, within a context of keloid disease, in a man of 37 years. On the left hand, the keloid scar caused a partial syndactyly IV-V. Large keloid tumors occupied the inner edge and, weight-bearing areas of both feet. These tumors rendered wearing of shoes impossible and interfered with walking. The treatment consisted of total excision of palmar and plantar keloid tumors. The residual defects were covered by a total skin graft taken from the suprapubic region. The results were satisfactory aesthetically, functionally and psychosocially.